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OASSM) ADVERTISINf«• m- MARINE NEWS!15X>TAXI Mid Mr. Tremont almost 
eameetly, "you frighten me. 
er knew you could talk like that. You 
frighten me because I have a terror ot 
analysed personal relations.”

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OF ST. JOHN

Monday, Aug. 30.By OEORQE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN Randolph could bear a faint ruwt- Arrived Saturday
S. S. Governor Dimgley, 2S56, Ingalls 

Boston, passenger a and freight.
Coastwise sob. Reayo, 67, Paalk- 

ner, from Seal Core, N. S.
Cleared Saturday

Coastwise—Sob Reayo, 67, Faulkner 
for Five Islands; aux sohr Nelson U. 
McFarland, 47, Card, for North Head ; 
gas sch Frances, 9, Looker, for East- 
port; gas sch Conquerer, 22, Wallace, 
for Bastport; gee sch, Helen McColll. 
1, Grey tor Bastport

Caraquet En route
R. M. S. P. Caraquet, Captain Adam 

left Bermuda Thursday night for St. 
John direct with passengers, mull and 
a general cargo.

ting of her robe as though she bad 
closer to her escort “I never 

meant to startle you. Bencher,” her 
voice continued, not quite bo clear. In
to Its tone had crept, hesitatingly, a 
trace of unaccustomed emotion, 
was only warning you. Every man 
can make a world of his arms for one 
woman; not all can hold the illusion 
to beyond possession.”

"I can If you will only help me," 
whispered Tremont and paused a.s 
though his oxli earnestness were t&k 
Ing him by surprise.

"I wonder,” said Miss Van Tellier.
‘ You have played the right game. You 
have never said a vulgar thing to me 
or stooped to the usual bypocrises; 
those are compliments by inference 
that have flattered the best that is in 
me. You have set the ptay in a high 
plane that winning, wins all of me; 
but—”

“But what?” asked Tremont
“But there te danger in the high 

flight," finished Miss Van Tellier. "An 
air-pocket in your atmosphere and. 
pouf! all Is lost- the good in me that 
you will have missed as well as the 
bad that you could have won by a 
baser effort.”

“What do you mean?" asked Tre- 
momt, no longer making the slightest 
effort to hide his awakened interest.

“I wan thinking," said Miss Van 
Tellier, dreamily, "that every woman 
Is a group of three individuals. Shall 
t tell you their names?”

“YeR," said Tremont.
“The first.” continued the girl, he/ 

voice floating from her as though car
ried on the bosom of her dream, “la 
called Flesh; the second. Spirit, and 
the third—the third I shall name the 
Veiled God."

“Madge!” cried Tremont. and Ran
dolph, listening with all his ear- 
could almost feel the clutch on 
own arms with which the man had 
seized the girl's, as though to drag 
her back from her mind's far dis-

WANTED. WANTED.
(Continued tram Saturday.) They were yery silent on their

Synopsis. Wfty to dinner at the Knickerbocker,
Robert Hervev RmrioMu who la In but theT «*uded an aura ot ten* ex-

^STymr^Se1 t^'^The^ ÏÏ
at M^o  ̂wlV^e'tTg 

. r*? - u. »“ cooking beyond . doubt and he
1» tttJT ^b^L^TVy lore. “d "-ere determined U> .tick a 

'«■fter refusing to ktse her good-bye 
and goes toward home thinking of the 
'belnees, be saw once when ebe wets 
* mall girl. On the way he sees a 

with the door open, Jumps in end 
■B» carried to the stage door of a 
theatre, where the usual vfilHna Is at 
tempting to en trop the heroüae. They 
«re mbout to enter his cab. be allows 
the lad{y to enter, given the man a 

'kpoke in the face end coders cabby to 
■drive through the park. Later he takes 
■ the girl to* his room end begins a 
/duyeerious conversation with her. He 

finds out she is the lost heiress who is 
*o disposBese him of his ten thousand 
‘a year and leaving her in his flat with 
'her promise to stay there until ten 
“o’clock the next morning, goes eut and 
bargains with the taxi driver to let 
titan take his place and drive tho cab.
«After the cabby heat it Bobby drove 
the cab to the residence of his law
yer and left & note to the effect that 
the miqeing heiress oouti be found at 
Bis rooms and then lost himself in 
the ranks of New York’s taxi drivers.
Here bè saw all sorts of life end oc
casionally was able to bead off the de- 
•mgns of no me Lothario on an unsus
pecting victim. On this job he earn
ed the name of “Slim" and the police 
Aised to entrast him with the Job of 
•parrying home the elite who had in
dulged “not wisely but too welL”

“ X

WANTED—At The Grove.” Rothe
say, Cook, general, wages $50; table 
maid, wages $35 ; free naflwsy ticket.^ 
to city. Tea-crphnene Rothesay 42, or 
apply Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 161 Mount 
Fleaaanlt avenue, telephone 1408.

HELP WANTED"I

Voung Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

WANTED—A Second Clt*e Teacher 
for School District No. 14, Pariah <*f 
Brighton, Car Haie. Garteton county 
AppJy Cook Dicklnoon, secretary.

flat through toe crust of the pie Just 
before the smell of burning.

There is nothing more stereotyped 
than a eight run before the fever 
hounds of New York. It is invariably 
a four-act play that starts with a 
single cocktail and a tasty dinner, 
goes on to a show peppered with dou
ble meanings, thickens at the cabaret 
In the close harmony of boose and 
dsr.ee music and finally bursts “some
where in the country.”

The first act was easy for Ran
dolph ; he went an With the villain and 
the leading lady, but once the revolv
ing door of the hotel had clucked on 
their backs, he had to withdraw to 
the wings and dope out a 'means of 
evolving from a super into a star of 
the first magnitude. He decided that 
It didn’t much matter who wafted the 
couple from dinner to the show, but 
that the next extract would hold the 
crux of the night’s entertainment, for 
the cab that secured the freight for 
the cabaret would stand a good chance 
of nailing it after the bâti.

Consequently he was content to 
pick up ;i gutter-snipe and then trail 
his prey to the theater. "Them is the 
two," he said to his ally, suborned 
with the promise of two bits, cosh on 
delivery, “the John with the high hat 
anc the dream-dame in smoke-colored 
chiffon.”

‘That's some name for a skirt, Cap,” 
said the extreme youth admiringly, 
"an' some skint, believe mo. Nor! I 
won't forget ’em."

And he didn’t.

MALE HELP WANTED

Sch. Marie Arrives FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *178 *200 
thly, experience unnecessary. 

Write “Railway.” care Standard.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION
To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 

stock, including exclusive hnee, spo 
dally hardy; grown only by us; sold 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions in handling your 
ardors. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

Three-masted schooner Marto,453 
ton Captain Canton , arrived Saturday 
from Barrow-on-Furness, after a fifty 
three day trip. J. T. Knight and Co., 
local ag

llaîïfax, N. S., Aug. 28—Arrived 
steamer l>ady of Gospe. St. Johns, 
Nfld.; schooner Amy G. (McKean, Tra-

Arrlved
Mexico ; sohr Mainshal Pooh, Tralee.

Sailed—Steamer Sache in. Uverpool 
schr Huntley. Bathuret.

29.—Schr Maticinoque,
VV ANTED—La bo rer. Rate 

45c. per hour. Apply the 
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John. N. B.

FORTUNE TELLING
STMR. ARRAMORE

HAS BEEN FLOATED

Went Ashore Last December 
While Conveying Supplies 
—In Good Condition.

PALMISTRY, PAST. PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—iA King St West up- 
stairs. District Manager Wanted

for Campuedton. Salary or commis
sion. Alsu agents warned in unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
8t. John, N. B.

_____ W W. TITUS. Prov. Mgr.
WANTED—Single young ma^ ^ 

travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission.
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

Furness Line PERSONALS.To London 
Via Halifax 

Kanawha”.. .August 81

From London 

August 14th- LADIE8 ATTENTION—Dr.
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
Hiiickiy removes Blackheads, Pimples. 
In larged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
lies. Immediate results gi 
Full treatment, price 31.50 
receipt of Postai or Money order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants Pub
licity Association. Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver. 
B. C.

l.eOttawa, Aug. 29—(By Canadian 
Press)—The Marine Department lias 
been advised that the steamer Arran- 
more, which went aground on the 
North Shore below Anticosti Island 
last December white conveying sup
plies to light-house keepers. ha« been 
successfully floated. The water has 
been pumped out of the vessel, and 
she is found to be in good condition. 
She will be brought to Quebec under 
Tier own steam.

'his Manchester Line
About this time a series of coinci- 

tcbeucea befell the young and fevered 
Fair of the City of New York which 

have given pause to the persons 
od had they been able to get 

tcgSUher and compare the dope. Take 
wlxit happened to Miss Georgiette 
Hattone. Her people had played in 
hard tuck and died. Géorgie hud se
cured a job and was doing pretty w^„ 
at it until young Doctor Bones met her 
and gradually persuaded her that she 
was threatened with galloping con
sumption. Once he had frightened 
her, the Test, looked easy; ho would 
take her out of bad ventilation into 
his run-about and the open air—out 
of the goodness of Ms heart and the 
fulness of his purse, he would take 
care of her.

He began by leading her to a Neth - 
erl-imb Show -and supper afterward. 
They danced a little and for the first 
dime iu her life, hut under medical ad
vice, she took something in the way of 
stimulant after the initial pretty cock
tail. They issued from supper and it 
was when Mr. Chauffeur Slim Hervey 
heard the whispered address that the 
gumo became a threesome.

('minting upon the abstraction, or 
rather, the concentration of his fares 
on interior fittings, Driver Hervey 
soiAi switched his cab from the chart- 
•jÆi route and made for down-town 

^"mgh silent back streets. In just 
*en minutes he drew up et an old-fash
ioned house In a very quiet square, 
shut off his engine to the idle and 
waited. Not for tong. Out of the ca>, 
came a bUtaphemoua exclamation in 
mediml tones and with it a cry of 
awakening from Gcorgle. Through 
one window she looked upon the home 
of her childhood; through the other 
upon that happy railed garden-square 
which was the umbrageous garner-clos*» 
of all her dearest, purest and dream
iest memories.

•Oh!" she gasped. “No, you mustn’t 
boo Id him. This ts Just where I want 
Co get out and -walk, it’s—it’s extraord
inary.” Thon from the curb. "I may 
be going to die of consumption, Doc
tor, hut after all. I’d rather—rather 
die" that way.”

Twist things around a little and 
you’ll get what 1 happened to Miss Ter
ry de Guest with the difference that 
that beautiful and hungry young wo
man who had all but turned her back 
on Settlement week and her face to 
the Great White Way, suddenly awoke 
not in tho moonlit embrace of Clair- 
montv, hut before the accusing face of 
4 House in Henry Street.

Nor was Mr. tit to* Harvey partial to 
sex in salvation. There was the ln- 
S**5nce of young Bertram Blossome 

«V ylmmefnoedly hurried Into
cab a painted, wan-faced waif of the 

with self-accusing eyes, 
this of hunted and hunter—rather

To Baltimore 
and Manchester

From Manchester 
Direct

Sept 5 “Manchester Port".. 9ept. 20

uaranueeu. 
sent onNo sooner had Mr. 

Beacher Tremont, bearing a thistle
down burden on his arm. swelled out 
from the theater with he anxious look 
on hte face of a man with three cars 
in the garage at borne and no call 
number in his left-hand waistcoat poc
ket, than the imp was at Ms side 
"Say, mister, wanter taxi? Got one 
at the head of the line that I’d give 
up just to youse for a dime."

“Lead me to R," said Mr. Tremont, 
and having smaller change, neverthe
less gave his mentor a quarter to add 
to the foe from the other side.

“Say." said the snipe to Randolph as 
tho car jumped. Tve took the tx,_ 
inside on fer a friend. You watch yer-

lt was a short run to the lair of the 
Midnight Rolic, but Mr. Randolph was 
not surprised at the double wage he 
received nor the murmured conversa
tion that accompanied it. “Fill up 
ycur gas tank and wait for mo at the 
Seventh Avenue northeast comer Gel 
me?”

“Sure,"
“Where to. Mister?"

“Greenwood Hostelry," breathed the 
villain.

*Tm

"People wonder." she continued, her 
mood unbroken, “at the wreck of ap
parently perfect marriages ami yet it's 
so simple to any woman that it's ani-az 
ing that I should be the first to display 
our open secret. Only the complete 
lover can be secure of his beloved, 
Boucher. He who wins her flesh alone 
leaves her spirit to betray him, and 
he who wins the spirit alone is in 
mortal danger of the woman of the

"The explanation," said Tremont, 
whimsically, “is bo feminine that it 
confuses. If

White chas.ii
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines. WANTED—A first, or second-class
female school leacner, District ,\o. a 
New Bandon,. Gloucester County Ali 

ec“olars- Apply i„ Horace 
Homebrook, Stonehaven P, o. Glou
cester Co.. N. B.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

i’el. Main zulb . . Sl John, N. B
five dollars costs three cents.

Dominion Express Money Orders

WANTED

Roj U. Pearson, Secretary, Highfield. 
Queens County, N. B. ^

I J] CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

Eastern Lines.tsSi
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commeuui^a u uuu mi ott>,un<;r leaves 
Grand Mamui Mondays, Ï.3U a. m.. for 
bt. John via Uampuboilo and Eatitport, 
ieturuing leaves Sl John Tuesdays, 
IV a. TJX., lor Grand Mauan, via the 
same ports.

Wednoidays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in., for Sl Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. w., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea re Grand Manan, 7.3u 
a. m., for 9t. Ardiewa, via intermedk 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. S. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

8t. John, N. B.

! SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tend 
er for Ties" will be received at this 
office until twelve o'clock noon. Tues- 
ilay, 31st day of August, for l.fiOO.OOO 
Railway Ties to be maxle and deliver
ed between December let, 1920 ind 
November 1st. 1921, in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. 3856, dated 
March 18th, 1919.

400,000 to be delivered on Trans
continental (District 5) south of the 
St. Lawrence River.

1.000.000 to be delivered on Inter
colonial. Halifax Division.

100.000 to be delivered on Halifax 
•tnd South Wester nBninch.

Tender forms and specifications can 
be obtained at the office of the Gen
eral Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto street. 
Toronto.

Tenders will not be an.
1 wc made o« forms supplied the

you hail said that each 
inity and must be thrice

i tstncn WMNl’tu — 
class female teacher for Ldsirict 
11, Parish of Coverdale.

woman is a tr 
won before a man's honor can feel 
secure, understanding would be a sim
ple matter. Did you leave out the 
Veiled God purposely or just to be dif
ferent and avoid the obvious?”

"To avoid the obvious is an instinct 
of breeding." said Miss Van Tellier, 
"and I would never blush for doing It, 
but where would your thoughts be 
now if I had said just what you ex
pected, if I had treated the Veiled 
God as a matter of fact! Oh, no! One 
can clip with words the wings of flesh 
and spirit, but not of the Veiled Hod 
in woman, for its very essence is a de
ferred possession."

(Continued tomorrow.)

A No.
me salary to Beverly iilcitMP bee" Lr 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N. ’

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Teacher for advanced <iei>anrt’eat, 
LoweT Millstreum School. Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apohaqul 
R. R. No. 2.

Barbados 
Sl. Vincent 
Grenada

Montserrat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara

Bermuda 
St. Kitts

RETURNING TO
Sl. John. N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
WANTED — First - class female

teacher. School District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Falls—capable of teaching 
French tuid English. Apply rmme- 
iliataty to Waiter V. Power», Secre- 
titry, Grand Faite, N. B.

grunted Mr. Randolph.

The mort, attractive Tourist RouU avaU*bk to 
the Canadien traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST
on, said Mr. Randolph, ran his 
the comfortably quiet nook de

signated. dug out a road map of Man
hattan and vicinity, scrutinized it care
lessly and settled down to meditate.

To a select and once affluent few 
the name of the G. Mostelry above 
mentioned will bring certain vivid re
collections and will ulso place the 
chronology of this yam. for the said 
abode of revelry was too good to last 
very Jong; it choked to death on its 
own popularity and consequent pub
licity. From the outside, even in its 
hey day, it presented a most Innoc
uous appearance, just a

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
___________ HALIFAX, N. a___________ WANTED —Second, v.laas Schoot 

Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating -uary.Without the Joker.

A visitor was overheard bewailing at 
a down-towa tsotgl that he^had been 
robbed overnight ot all bo had. 53 ar
ticle© altogether. Hts sympathetic 
friend upon inquiry 1 earns that the 
valuables comprised a pack of cards 
and1 a corkscrew.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

WANTED—Due good, expert meat
ouuur and sausage maker. Apply, 
with reference and full particulars as 
to experience, to J. Bennet Haohey 
West Baithurst, N. B.

Railway
No tender for quarititles less than 

10.000 will be considered.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
E. LANGAHM.

General Purchasing .Vgent 
Can ad kin National Railweays, 

Toronto. Ont

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

Commencing Juua .m, a
sieamer of uns une leaves Sl j’oha 
iue&uay ai

WANTED—Socon 
Dtetrict No. 6. Apply stating salary; 
David Spear, Secretary, Pcnnfieid 
Ridge. Charlotte county, X B F R, 
D. No. 1.

WANTED—A middle-aged woman 
tor the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manage an institution hous
ing between fifty and sixty children. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving age, 
qualifications, references and salarv 
expeoted, to A. T. L, P. O. Box 562. 
City.

< liise Teacner
.30 Black s

Haruor, cadiug at Dipper Harbor aua 
Beaver Harour. The S. S. Governor Dingley will

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, leave St. John every Wednesday at 
two hours ui high water f0r st* S a. m . and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove (Atlantic Time).
Richardson, Back Bay and L Etete. ' The Wednesday tripe are via East- 

Leaves Sl. Andrews 1 hursday, call* port and Lu bee. due Boston 10 a. m. 
lug at SL George, L Ltele, or Back Thursdays. The Satimlay trips are 
Bay and Blacks Haiher. direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday for
Harb°r' Ca‘ lUlS At Fare $10.80. SUteroomE. $3.00 and up

Dinner Harbor nf * Q Passenger ami Freight connection
1 Johp Fr'sigfat ro- with ^letr°Ix>Iilan steamers for New

y, m • st- Freight rates and fuH information 
arf and m application.

, , renovated
farm-house standing under a clump 
of veiling sugar-maples on the top of 
a hill whence the nearest neighbor 
was out of sight.

But once within Its modest

'faxronto. August C. 1920.

TENDERS
its habitues found themselves in the 
cleverest take atmosphere of a pleas
ure-loving decade. An organizing gen
ius. sensitive to all those cheap ad
juncts which usually grate 
soul hovering at the edge of the de
cline to Avenus, had pandered effec
tively to an ignoble end and made of 
each small room an Isle of forgetful
ness; price, twenty-five bucks In ad
vance, supper and drinks extra.

For the benefit of those who do not 
remember the epoch of the Green
wood Hostelry and are consequently 
reading on anil on in mortal dread of 
the paragraph that wMl introduce th* 

hia War, let it he said at once. Forget u.
Stake out the beginning of the inter- 

No national mix-up. hurl another boundary 
mark into November of 1918. and the 
time left outside of those limits 
be found entirely sufficient to 
needs of this chronicle.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Secretary of the Board of < ommis- 

stoners of the Ch-ipman Memorial 
Hospital, St. Stephen. N B.. marked 
“Tenders for addition to Hospital." 
will be received until six o'clock p. m 
Tuesday. September 7th, 1920, for the 
construction of an addition to present 

Plans and specifications

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ho 
the undersignod, and endorsed ' Ten
der for wharf at lxird’e Dove, N. B." 
will be received at this office until 12 
o’clock noon, Thursday, September 16, 
1920, for the construction of a wharf 
at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, Charlotte 
County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the office of the District Engineer at 
SL John, N. B . and at the Post Office, 
Lord's Cove, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un 
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender mat be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank. payabS-.- to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of tiie tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or War 
Honda and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10 payable to the order of the Min 
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order,

on the
STORES AND OFFICES, MALE 

AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED.—
$75-$KUO per mouth during your s-parc 
time, submitting samples of Personal 
Greeting truths to people, with whom 
you come in contact. Tremendous de
mands this year. Write for terms. 
Samples tree. Carlton Publhhers. 328 
Spadina avenue, Toronto.

Saturday for Si 
ceivcd Mondays 7 a.:n. (o S 
George freight up till 12 n 

Agents, the Thorne 
Warehou«1ng Co. Ltd. 

LEWIS

VVh
A C. CURRIE, Agent.

St. John, N. B.
hospital.
may be seen at the office of tl>e under
signed. also at the office of the Sex 
rotary J. T. Whitlock, SL Stephen, 
N. B.

Each tender must be .accompanied 
by a certified check of 5 per cent of 
the amount of twnder. Theilktaixi does 
not bind itself to accept the lowest 
or any tender

CONNOR*. Manager.
M mIr- "" VI

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

Perfectly All RighL
N. Y. Fventng Telegram says: If a 

< anadian yacht contests for the Cup 
next yeoi" her skipi>er will probably be 
Aemîliito Jarvis, a Toronto banker. 
Any man who ever owned a yacht 
knows it's ptwitivelv necessary to 
iiavo a banker aboard

m ■ • < ■ ;

two strayed bits of weak humanity 
poverty a-nd lusc How readily and 
driven before the unleashed dogs of 
unquestioning!y the boy slipped from 
the cab at his home address, miracu
lously con fused almost as l^v the med
dling finger of God with one very dit- 
fereut! How gratefully the girl took 

passible fare and “something 
" end how her tears brin un eu

F. NEIL BRODIE. Archt.will 42 Princess St.. 
Si. John. N. Iithe

— I>e t it hi r-
ther be noted that it is inconceivable 
that a single drop of the kind of blood 
which flowed In the vt-his ot Mr 
filbert Hervey Randolph could erer 
answer to tho haute of slacker, proof 
positive ip itsedf that the evonts here- 
dldia rarÛ1 1"4>peJred When the War

Mr. Slim Hervey, clmulteur, was 
stitl plunged In reverie 
senses were assailed by a whiff of 
Iliac a mere nuance <*t perfume, that 
proclaimed the approach of Mias 
Madge Van Tellier. He jumped out 
just m time to throw open the door 
of hts cab for the couple and take the 
murmured order of Hr. Beacher Tre- 
wood'" AU rlgbI' Hit ** up Ior Green-

,or I*1' <*•>““•'> entertain- 
mcht. hi» engine was working In sil. 
eni. perfection that night. Tho lute 

®“T6 hhn almost undispiiled 
right of way ao that driving became 
an automatic adjustment of his course 
m line with the curb and released hts 
attention to gorge itself at leisure 
with ouves-dropplng. By aaulrmlng his 
shoulders he managed to cock 

the top of his high 
1er; It was the
speaking-slot.

“What a dream of a night," aald the 
clear voice of Miss Van Tailler. “Shall 
I bo a traitor to my sex and betray 
one of its secrets to you?”

“Please do,"

Dated at SL John, N B 
August 2fi. 1920.MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

w.«• T>sî-A.T.
I.v Charlottetown.......
Lv St. Jolrn.................
Lv Moncton................
Lv Quebec...................
At Cochrane................
Ar Winnipeg...............

Ü?:E:•the

when ten minutes later the blue-eye», 
clKiuffeur, a w-.ige-earner like herself 
said, “.Nothing doing. Sister. The ridj 
L» on me," and promptly whirled away.

While all tiiese incidents were en
gaging. each in its own way, aaid sh<>„ 
ed e reasonable profit to all concern
ed. Mr. Randolph h>>k<Hl upon them 
more or less aa a means to getting in 
his hand during a period of initiation. 
Once he felt sure of himself and of his 

chauffeuring point of view and at-

K,LftI":m':E.T.
FrLC.T.his

R. C. DRSROCriRRfi,
Sécrétai y.

I

Department of PubMc Works, 
Ottawa, August 23, 1920.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.titudo toward the gay world from the 

under side, ho began to haunt thb 
borhood of East Ninth Street at 

when dinners are plenty and

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Charles Com mar y, F. H. Colwell, 

and ail others wham it may lu any 
wise concern:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
certain portable mill at pre 

situate near Brown's Flats, iu the 
Parish of Greenwich, in the County of 
Kings, consisting in part of a Leon
ard Boiler, a Leonard Engine, a Robb 
Edger, a Robb Trimmer, a Rob Saw 
Bed, and all gear and other personal 
property covered by a certain Chattel 
Mortgage, given by the .said Charles 
Comma ry to the undersigned, bearing 
date the fourteenth day of July. A. D. 
1919. and duly registered, will, by 
reason of default having been made 
in payment thereof under the pro
vision's of the said Chattel Mortgage, 
be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION ait or 
near the present location of the said 
mill on Wednesday, the first day of 
September, next, at the hour of 2.30
P Dated this twenty-first day of 

August. A. 1). 1920.
(Sgd.) GILBERT STOCKFORD,

• Mtjrl ff ajt aa
(Sfcd.) SLIPP & HANSON,

Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

gg rlouctown-.
Twice ho eaw Miss Madge Van Tel

lier carried off In SomobodyJé private 
cor. but he was not discouraged, for 
he recognized iu tho very fact or riyiv 
public privacy the badge of prelimin
ary outings In due course his night 
and hour come. He was hailed by 
Mr. Beacher Tremon-t and ordered to 
stand by; twetify minutes later he was 
listening to that gemtleman explaining 
to Miss Van T. that a cylinder had 
gone wrong on his own car at the last 
moment.

Mrse Madge VonTeUrer, upon w'hom 
Mr. Randolph hau not laid eyes since 
the very definite parting of theii 
ways on the rock of niady cash, w:is 
more boautiful tonight than at any 
other time since the evening of her 
coming -out party. The reason was 
one.and the same. Tonight, aa upon 
tiurt other, she stood within a thres- 

ra wid peered out on Life with a 
flame was in her cheeks and 

tn her eyes; her lips were half-parted 
and thirsty, her bosom agitated. She

(Bonavi-ntuie D< ;> 
Montreal................

SS,:::::::::
Vancouver..............

one ear 
overcoat col-

our next to the oren

ana Vancouver.
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

murmured Mr. Tre- 
h rom the very tone of his voice 

one could divine that he had slipped 
an arm around her and was holding 
her close.

“Well, It’s this," she continued. "Wo
men are not conquered by man alone 
but by man and atmuephuru. We nev
er rush at the precipice ; we flutter to
ward it with many stops and pauses. 
The silliest breezes of impulse may 
carry us on or a puff of unkind aid 
hold us back. It all really depends on 
the man ».nposing his atmosphere so 
steadily that the drifting soul of wo 
mam forgets its inborn title U> vag

VIA
*•FrLE.T.Lv Montreal..........

Ar Ottawa.............
ft BS'fcfc:
Ar WlnnipcK.......
Ar Vancouver..........
Ar Victoria..............

“XTin^ÏÏÏÏ. d.lÏÏ'ÏÏteth- information lirai, -mt Cadrai N«k,ral

T“kc‘ ‘" general PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

h->
biK

djrioy^j.dreoB&d.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Between

ST. JOHN and CAMPBELLT0N
Leaves SL John an No. 10 Passenger Train at 1L45 p. m. (ex

cept on Saturdays and Sundays) and connects at Moncton with No.- 
31 Iteesenger Trahi for Oampbellton.

RETURNING SLEEPER wll! ltfave Campbellton at 8J5 y. m. on 
No. 32 Passenger Trahi (except Saturday and Sunday), oonneoting at 
Mum-ton with No. 10 train for Sl John.

For Fares, Reservations and Further Information apply to

A. L GIBB, City Ticket Agent. 49 King Street

fc

; 11

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

ChangcTime
August 39.

Train 40 arriving 8L John 5,25 a.m. 
Train 39 leaving 8t. John 6.45 p.m.

CANCEIXED.
Montreal Express No. 15 

will leave 8t. John at 4.50 p.m. 
instead of 3^0 p.m.

NOTE—Train No. 162 will leave 
Edmundston at 10^0 a^n. Instead of 
9.55 a.m.

For other details of train changes 
apply Local Agent.

N. R. DesBRISAY, Diet. Pass. Agt

A.T.

E.T.
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